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RE FG1I-NID BY THE MAINE LAW.

BW Gi. F.

SOU arc lite thlis littie blue-eyed, rosy cheeked
rnornînle \Vn- poisng boy of ýix, and Ellen, a

- soli; wblat 1w1>L dauighter just entering bier third
you so longý2? vear. Onily a tweivemonth before,
V Xot knowv miy liad death inivaded their happy
business is very home, andc suiatched their second
drivirig." child Lucy, by luis iiirelenting

J was qulite agent, Ulic croup!
<t ua1c tobe lire Thie miotler"s hieart stili yelrned

before, sir, alid 1 for lier dleptirtc* a shiade otesorroxv
4a hlad ailmost coll 1cled still rested on lier fair browv, and

to send ny J3illy lier eyes onice quite uintsed to tears,
dýownj to tell vonl 1 now freqnenýitly filleci ut the niera-

kcouc]. niot corne oni ory of lier ang-e] Lucy, or at Uic
account of a sovere sig"lît of the pretty toys ami books

cold and headache ; bu; wvhiehi had so <lelighited the littie
actually I tbioughit 1one ere lier departure to the spirit-
wvould corne to the store, '\varld.
and work it off, if I couId."1 The wviiiter wvas severe, and the

IWeil, you mlut be itinies biard, and the father toiiing
more punctual in future, or I shlail at liis labor fromn norning till night,
ernply another Man to work for!.seldorn thought of his lost one, but
me. I hiave five orders from the! directed his attention to the wvel-
country for hiquors, late last evein- fare of those who wvere left, de-

igto 1)e sent by this i-iorninig':s pendent on biis labor for support
traini ; but as yon -was not lucre, 1 and protection from the incleinenc
could not get tiieni ready ; s0 you ofthe wveather.
Mnay roll theni out tu seild this 1le wvas in the emûploy of Mvr
afternooni, as I expect Steveils l'ore ý1Randali as porter and jobber in hi
in about an lîour te, baul, themn to: store. Mr. R. wvus an extensive
the depot."1 whlîoesale deaier iu wvines and

«Watson was a youing Man, about liquors -; and %vas constant1y supply- k
thirty, xvith a pretty, affectionate ing city retailers, as well as coun.
wife and two ehildren ; Billy, a 1try mnerchan-4- with large quantities
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of'therirticle. 1mow irna i<l( nos, biis spptit ,11-Ilat he alrnost in-
.11dtti ffle rless eh ihi ren h v beeii va riably travels down-wurd, rntil
illa(iL; by the sirea m1s ofliqu id en (1011 t ho, inebriate&s graveC receives lus
wh ii i issied jil M r. Rada l'sloatcdl anud eîîfueled ibrmn.
Store-Eternity aton1e canIl reveal ! Ilece, total abstinence is the only

Watson liad been in his 1)resCft 'sure refuge from intemperance.
Situation lncarly a, vear, anld l1ad,ý ''ie evening before the con-
until about the tiimo at hihour versation detailcd iii the oponîing
story commiien, -s, been csteeiiied of ur story, Watsoii hiad miet a 1Vv
a sober and ind(ustrious inzn. But 1 compnl)ious at a snaal driniking
after ho -%Nns iustallcd in 'Mlr. lion- saloon, and haviug« heen induced
dall*s establishmient, hoe wzas frc- to imbibe moure fréely than lisual,
quently in the practice of tastino g ' it w'rs with) ninch difhcultv 1hat lie
hittle -vine. andl by constanily r-celed homne at a late hiolr. lus
handling tho hewitehing 1 everage, wvife wasanxionsly -waiting for hlmii,
liad contraoted quite a desire for and wvas only too glad, wlhen hoe ro-
stimulating, drink, and as lis cru- turned Io censure hmmn for lus long
ployer did not, prolilbit, but somne- absence, or reprove Iimi- for drink-
timos invited him. to take a. glass ingi , it ~a mosbefrh~t
after doing a heavy job. lie thongit~ be ignorant of the fact thathle -was
it was certainly no hari, iieil her lu liquor. Poor 1\lary Watson
for a moment did lic reflect thant Ilowv is thiv halppiness turned to
those slighit indulgences- -wolild, if ail ! *Whiat wvretchedness fuls
continued, be thie mieauusi oifpluu (-!. thiy home, and what despairing
ing hiiniseif, nîml mnure t uiti thiat.; thoughits dispiace thy brighit hoples!
lis love!y fâmily, initu (isgrace and] He awvoke at a late hour in tho
muin. imoringi with ov7es swollen, head

As a nattural conscqticnce, 'Wat-; thirobb)ingc, and heart, sinking, for
soli lid icquinitanices amnong flc ie h ad slept off his intoxication,
liquor selling gentry, that class of~ and feit asliamed to ieet Ilis wife,
setiers who hurc the inexperiejiced wl'ho liad been up two hours.-lt
and sust'eptible youth inito tîmeir in- wvas well for biis children that they

r femnal dons by shiowcy fixttires, wvero in bed before lie came home ;
glaringecurtains, and b -autiftil siguis wvell that they wvere flot -Nware of
wvith somne curions de vice, or senti- tioir fathier's degradation, else
mental ilamie emmblazoned thereon, they would have been frighitened
as though it directed the observer at bis cbianged appearance, and
to a place of real enjoyment cnd shunned tire presence of hiDi whom
plèasure, unfolded by pain. Alas, they loved, as oiy innocent chl-
hôýv deceitftul! How fatal temipta- dren can love. Ti se were
t'lÔn %Wich is so, often, anud in so thonghts which rushed impetiously
mny ways presented to thc oye ! into biis mind, and made him shrinki
VeriIy they lead toi the"' chamber with loathing as lie viewed him-
of death."1 self in the ruirror of the inebriate.

At sucli places, as I have de -leo kneuii.v M. Randall wouild be
scmibed, wotild Watson after a biard impatient, so dressinmg hii'uself bas-
days work, meet Nvith five or six tily, and lie kissed Mary and the
Cthers to sip a friendly glass, or in chiden, as if to make amends in
other words to have a kind ofjollifi- 1part for his last niîghit's caxrousal, and

~tioh.silently hurried to the store. It
When a man comnces acarem ivas the first time lie lied inctiried

of diipation lie cani hardly control Mr. Randall's dispicasumre, and the
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severe anîd earnest tone of his mi-! -%vatcared hoe for the consequences,
ployer pierccd b imi to tie quiek ;'as long as follks %vore"I foels enougli
but hie could say uothing to thec to get drtunkl?" 1 uani not my
palliation of hls otlbice, and fee ing brother's keeper, is tic exclamna-
sornewhat hinibled, hoe made 11e tioen of ni1any a hypocrite, -%vho
reply except wliat lins becii re-, wvra-)lpedl tip in tiîs garh) of' irres-
peated, buit coiimneakýed cingout poiisibility, doals out muin. and de-
a score or two of caskçs and barrels,, struction te his fellowicii.

and~ ~ flliglg deiJoln1s, 'cnd I will inot attrnpt to detail the
before thc truchunan arrived, tie; particlars of XVatsoii's career in
liquors wvere rcady te bc taken to '-itemperance for six nonths, of
the depot. his negligence and earetessiiess in

WTatson cotild not becir thc ici store, of Bandall's anger, and
thoughit of bcang throwvn oUt i~ liis turning thc "l drtinkeni racl
employmnent, for liow could hoe thon 'into the street ; iier will I portray
pitrelase bread and fuel, and clofli- thc scone wvhieh hiappened that
ing for his dep)endent fanilY ? inight ini thc farnily of the Watsons
With this thotuglt he invardly re- i whlen the fthler, in a statc of mnad-
solved to be more carefful iii future, 1deingiç intoxication, staggered
and curb the desire whidh. had home L>to his now almost heart-bro-
alrcady become se dangerous to ken wife. and frighrltencd children.
his welfare nnd peace. iSîîfficc it to say, that lis descent

About this Urtne petitions wvere! was rapid, and the wrctchedness
circulated,' askig Ic, i Legisiatture i of Iiis famiily extremie.
for a laxv te suppress the liquor, Tt was a beautiful niorning in
traffic. The " Sons" and the Jue15,ta asnmgi
"1 Watchmeii" agitated the subjeet h' be ensutrn it
vigo-ously. Large and enthulsi- .Z
astie meetings wvere hîeld aid arg- iessly down street te get
ments wvcrc presenited, sufficieiit lsmrigdals1laO
i theniselves te, convince any per- eontenance and tattered garments

soli of the cvii of the traffie. Newvs-Z
papers tcemed withi articles ini favor lvitgrdeoitmpane

ofandin ppoiton o te îw,:and bis tîneertain, tottering step
but thc whiolesalers thrust their ta old"tarc og the
hands into their wvcli filcd pockets,~ bol onCcpoin vmg
and latughed at what thecy bhel As lie was tIns mne, ing along, a
to boafuitile attempt cf tlic cuýsed familiar veice liailed inii from a
ramrods."- Thc retailers onily plied'Y by mue, xvitlh IlWatson, old covy,
the tocldystick tlic fuster, and wvit] i ow are yen this mioriiî' r'
the tinkýliiug sotund droev aronind! 011, reg'lar as' a tea-party, but
them their bcsotted cuistomners by thiese cobwebs in mny thrent are
dozens and scores. ïugî~tic.khish."

0f course it is net te be snppesed " Wcll 'ave yeni liard flic news;
that Mr. Randati, a whiolesaler, a 1 mien tIc niews fxoni 'Gusta r'"
inan of respectible standing iii se-: INo, wliat iievs r'
cicty, and witlîal a 1nimber of thce "Wly, man, thern blasted ram-
city governmnent, could be pei-suad- rods 'ave passcd a law agin liquor,
cd te relinqisil a business se pro- and the 'olesalors, down iii
lific of gain as liquer selling. Tit street, are clearin' eut their stores
%vas enougli for hini that his liquers 'and sending it te Boston, and the
yielded an immense profit, and, Mayor lias gin. out.word tlt uuless
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it is ail cc rn'it in a fortnlighit,
he'll take care of it IiimselIf."

Il Wel l'Il be soakzed i Ctlitt ai int
news to me: butt never mind, 1
miist have a drink, sarýiin. Cornie
let's gro down to Buitler*s andl ret
somne brandy toddy, for 1 fbei rather
nervoits after hearin' sicli ucews as
you tell nie."

WVatson proceedcd do>wi to-wi,
and foinnd it juist as his conirade
had told inii. The liqutor sellers
were in ta gyreat panic. Sone
cnirscd the lau' as unicons.tituitiona.l,
and defied the powcrs oftlîe Sta te,
sw'ýeariing to de fenid bis propcri y
against scîzuire. Tho mlore dlis-
creet, Who knicuv thc lhtw wolild be

t enforceci, at ailIhz~s lîinediiol-
atelv disposed of their stock of
liqtuors, and qictly, thioigh re-
Ituctantly, conip1 lied %vit1î its requî-
sitions.

JUnable to prociire an y lI ior,
abont 12 o'cloc1k, \Vatison tuiriied(
to-uvards home, quiite disappoinitedl
at flot getting a Il littie somethliig
to clear outt the cobwýebs," andi
feeling a queer sensation at the

soaho- accouint of lot hiavina

nigit. lie sawt, the sraiile ofjoy on
blis wife's couintenance andti s
cl)ildrcn silrinigitng to iiieet lim-
for then inother had toid thrni the
newvs, and saici Il she holied filber
wotuldn't drink aniy miore,"-bie feit
more anti more p1eased withb lirn-
selif, and thougblt that the law
mîi,!ht he a good one afler ail.

~\întbe lieurs fron Auigusta
lirst reached iVïir. Rndaîl, lie storni-
cd and ravQd wildly albouit the

d-d ranrod Legyislaitnre ,and
s-wore lie w'ould shoot the first niaa
wvho void attctnipt to seize hlis
liqupors w'îth a wvarr;ut ; but wvhen
the tiiîue ha;d expired in whichi the
denIers were exj)ectc-d to clear
the irs rsof the proscribed article,
.ind the City Miarshal, with three
efficient mieiers of bis staff, ap-
pf--rtd at M\r. Randall's store to
1zike bis 1 iqiiers, into ciisïody, lie
d id n 4 ot j-e t ICo th cir îiroo-e<Iii gs,
novi Itiindertlenfot rrig

clenchced blis fist, and grouind his
teeth xvitil ragze, andi mentally re-
îea ted somne awuIwords i upi yiing
revenage, in w-hidli we mnay suippose

his regalar stimutluis. ivD~e
XVhen lie arrived homne, lie foitnid ,As it happened, hiowever, he

that his wife had already beeni il' -eotld not hielp it, and so he vented
fornied of the suidden revoit;)lut n i is spleen in cuirsing the " Temr-
the eity, and ber joy at (lie ncsperance mcai"' vhio hiad been so
wuith Iiis owvn sober and rational 1instrumiiental iii bringing his bulsi-
feelings, condiiced to make hiimu in, iless Io a close. Hie locked up his
pretty good butmor, with hlinisel f, store, and afier a few minuites walk,
and fanîily. Ta flet lie feit în- hoe foinid himuiself in the store of
vardly gratified that lie hiad re Hr -askell, a corn and flour
tuirned sober to Iiis faîniily for the dealer. M-Vr. Haskel! vas not a
first tinie in rnany wceks, and lie t member of any Temperance So-
notieed wvîth sonie plcasure,at lcast, eiety, yet as a' rational and good
the happiness of his -wife while citizen, lie had long been opposed
talking abolit the -1gloriotns lawtoheiqrtafe. le vs
for wornen cani appreciate the bIcs- moreover, a friend to the law, and
sings of good Iaws, whien menCI lie had jiist been apprised. of Mr.
complain and condeia tiieni as tY- Randall's loss, lie vas in a pretty
rannical and un jist. fair humor to converse -vith hirri

That day WVatson did niot drink on tlic incidents of flie morning.
any, and when lie came home at The merchants exchanged sala-

[Vol..
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tations, tauid shiock liauds, -w''ien uîu¶'.At leghlie looked lip
the following colko(îHy ensiled. Mid Sa id

1Joiv go the timnes Nvith voit to-1 C eIanntciolgdt
day, friend liandaill yoit, l'rield I-askeil, but as f feel

Trîe tiünes ! curse sucli tinies as onfiClfl lt of.viis, J shiould lilco
tbsI say, wvheu a i-n caiwit to 1liink of it at ~i-b1«il. 1 -%\ill cal!

piirsiie au hionest buisiness witîuoiut tow-ro nirig anJet youi
beiug hiarasseci and liitcd (ow*ii bv' kuow niy deci-ioii."
thlese iniiserable dogs of tbje la ' 'Ibcextioin r 1adf

IAli, -wîat bîas luappeucti to Put ?lCjf
you i sucl iii uinorcept luis ofîèr, anda -was reacly to

XVhy, iny liquors liare been puit five tijotisauc11 cJlihIrs ilito thle
taken and locked iip iu tuie market butsiniess. 'ie~ ncessary arrange-

boue, ndtueramod are aiiiost unent --as ccrigvdrawn Ip,
tickled to (leati, blast Vnui ! tlii au Jr.lndaiwsuly installed
they have thec prîvilege of' smiashi-' sl.HseF )lu
in" ini the heads of' iy barrels anud One moruing, atbout two monthis
turning my brandly nto, the streiets. after the occurrence above named,
Il'it wvas only their own heads thiat Mr. Randail liad been on the
get smashed, I shiouldti't care a Ji-." wmliarf'to attend to a consignment

" XeII, tie Iawv iiinst bc obey- of lloiir -wichl bcd just arrived.
i," said 14askell, Il thoughfl 1 don't Since biis connection witlh Mr lias-

see as you are esseutially daniaged,1 keli, lie liad rented Fils store for a
as 1 presurnie you bjave inoiwy; good price, andi everything wvas
enoughl to set upl again ini any goud 1goiug on swimimingly. Law had
business wvhichi oflk.rs.' triuruph)led-T'eiiplerance and or-

Yes, iuîdeed, 1 can counrnand icrliad talion the place of drunker.-
eighit thousanci at any nonicut, but ness and brawling. The merchant
I should have to delve hialf a dozen had uioticed this làvorabie change
years to ecear as much ris 1 hiave, aud hiad be gun to be convinced of
madle in as rny nmonthis al liquor the titility of the law. As lie -%vas
sellin,,g." waliking backç to the store, he en-

Ay, that mnay be truc, but a couintered at tho end oil the street
clear conscience is some rernuner- a well dressed porter carrying a
ation, and if you don't make quite largo bundie of goods, wliom hie
as muchl rnotiey, perhaps, you -,vil". immediately recognized as Wat-
find a profitable investment after son.

ail."Il I-la, is thiat you WTatson ? But
"Don't prate to nie about con- liow is thiis? Quite changed sirice

science ! It is very scarce, I should 1 lastsawvyoui. Plenty of business,
think, in this mnarket, andi it w'oîîld 1 presine.."
takze a great deal to niake me feel "Mes, sir, plenty o'e work, and
very rich !"1 good wvages. YVot know thiat since

"Corne, corne, don't be angyry, 1 the law wvas passcd, wve poor me-n
meant no offence : but as you arc thiat its'd to get dituukl, can't get
110w ont of 'business, 'L wisli to miake liqulor, and the consequeuce îs, vie
you a proposai ; I viant a partner in are steacly-bave wvurk enough-
trade. Will yoit accept the our famiilies la good trim, and vie
chance? M-Vy business is first rate Ièel better every way.
ýýnd constantly increasiuig.", "Since I left off drinking I hiave

Randaîl said zigfor severai eartied seventy-five dollars, and
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have a good chance in a dry goodis cause. It was this : the master of
store, 1 was nearly mmcind by drink- the biouse, a very good i atured,
ing, and 1 see now, how narrowly easy going maun, liad actually corne
I w-as rescuied from a driLkard's-ý home tipsy, ami hiad becornle quite
grave. 1 amn proposed to jonthe unaageabie for a timie, doing

Sons" and expect to be initiate 1 sonie rnost "lout of the way"l things,
next Friday eveniinri--" as they were called, and acting

"Well, \Va-,tsoni,lIwish you giood altogrether very foolislily. l\ly own
luck. But I arn inii urry, so good ýthough-lt is, that hoe was vexed with

rnorniig." imself, as it seeis that hie liad
"cGood mlorning, sir.,, neyer corne home iii such a plight
The nierchant hiad seen enonghl, before, and the cxciting and stupe-

and as lie walked aiong lie resolv- fying drink made hirn exprs i
cd bo make a confession, as soon as ivexation so unî)leasantiy andoddly.
hie -ot to the store. It seems hie had hiad a p~od deal

"This Teniperance lav is doing 1of moniey in his pocket as lie set
a good thing, JIaskeli. 1 declare 11 out for home, and that actualiy, in
arn astonishied at the change. I the nuidst of his fumious excite-
just met Watson, -%,ho xvas rny por- ment, lie hiad takeii it out in biaid-
ter Iast wvinter, and drank so hadly falis, and scattered it il) ail dirc-
I had to turn himn off. Ife says hie tions.
lias not drtink any silice the law Wliat a fool that drink did makie
came into effect, bias plenty of imii! and yet hiow like that mad
wtork, fainlily ail in good trini and îsquandering of. lus moliey is the
prospects good. It rnust be tuie:act of every sinner, wlo, in the
Liquor Law, fbr I arn satisfied that'conîmission of one sin, squanders
notluing eiseceould have rest raine d "lRiches above what earth cau grant,
iirnb frorn drinking." Anid lasting as the mitd.",

"Or yoit from selling ' joking-: -%eli, if nîy nieighibor had re-
ly interrupted Ilaskell. fuscd to tondi, taste or handie

"IAy, ay, you are ri glit. I was stronig driik, hie wonld have been
greatly mnistaken iii supposing my saved fromi se befoing Iîiniseif.
business wvas respectable or useful 1,Wlio liatti woe? wlîo bath sor-
to society. You are correct, I must jrowv? whlo hiath contentions ? who
corifess, i your remarks about the b lath babbling? wlio hiathi wouiîds
reward of an approving conscience. 1without cause ? wiio bath rednieýs
lu fact, I have seeni so niuci. of the of cyes ? They that taxry long at
good effects of the Maine Law tlîat the Wile ; they that go to seek
1. believe I arn quite a Teniperance rnixed winie."1-Prov. xxiii. 29,30.

_____ THE MOST WORTI-Y PATRIAItCI.
THE FOOLISHNESS OF INIEMPER- L. TILLEY, Esq., the acting

ANCE. -"i Most Worthy Jatriarcb of
UPLB next door ucighbors wcre thc Sons of rfcnîîerance, who re-

iii anl unusuaiiv excited state isides in St. Johin, Newv Brunswvick,
a tev Ili-lits ago. They arc, on bias latciy been elected to the re-
the.whole, a very quiet family, sponsible post of Provincial Scre-
and very nceighboriy. On thatita ry of that 'Province. Thisj is the
nighit, howevcr, there -çvas quite a 1chief office in the Ministmy, and is
littie disturbance raised anîong one of higli responsibility. Mr.
theru, aiîd I think yoti wvil exclaim, jTilley is a. self-ruade man. . Ouly
110 o onder ý" ivhen Ye. leamui the. a few years ago hie was a quiet

[VOL.
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Pruggist ; hie joined the Sons of i Poor daughter of sorrowv! you
Temperai:ce, and -was foulnd to have! bave, nio huisband left. That mind
a gift for speech niakzing, and frm hih iised to command your re-
speaking in the Division roorm, took spect and admira tion is in ruins.
to the field and public platibrmn, "l'at generous heart which once
wvhere hie was most effective ; -%as blended with anr, id whose
electel to Parlianient on the Maine 1,warmi affections mnade your youing

awissue; last June -%vas eleeted life sunny and g]ad, is turncd into
M. W. P. of the S. of 'T., and bias. bitterness. That nianly form, on
been elevated to the honorable post: %vhichi you were wvont to leani is
of Secrctary of State of bis native paraly zed. Thec destroyer lias done
Provitice.-Utica Téeto/aller. his work: a living- death lias seiz-

______ cd the p.artncr of your life. Yoîî
BtfUT ARE YOIJ NOT 2\ DEAR !are a wido- naiy, worse than

HUSBAýND?1 1 widowed. '\Vlat flend bath
!T wroutiflthis change ? Who turn-

E were passing c'd that abode of peace into a car-
fiom our quiiet' nivaýl of devils? Whlo made that
lodgings iii Cra- borne a liell? Whio caused that
yen Sýtreet, to- group of children to drcad the
ward the Strand, stepi and to shuni tbe bleared eye
iLoiido,ii-wlieinof the f'atber ihat begot themn?
we c -itniessed Who clrew~ Ihat rnoth r rrom lier
loue of' thb o se famnil, to searcb anorbg the bloat-
scenes wh i c hed vi:sitors of the gin palace for
opcn thic fut- flic conipanion of ber yotîth I Who

tains of feeling, ai:d ývrunig froni the (lept lis of lier
Sbring a hlush to the. sinh-ing spirit. the cry, "Aeo

cheek of liumaliity. îot my dear buisband ?"
'W A wcll clad, iintelli- 0, ye.makers and venders of liin-

, ent looking man %vas mian poison ; ye disturbersol o
Sreehing downv the street, mestie quiet; ye plunderers of hard
Sswvinging biis arns, and carned gains ;ye destroyers of pub-

uittering hiorrid impreca- 1lic niorals and private ittue; ye
tions anîd oatlîs. A dcli- 1 plagues of the faniily and the
cate woman, -with a pale, state-behold your work ! Sec the

afixions, agonized face, wvas ding- apples of Sodom-the bitter fruit
ing to, bu, apparently with the from the trees of your own plant-
purpose of steadyingr bis steps, and ing!
leading him, to bis bonne. Per- Young wonian, if yout would
hiaps she had souglît him, after a avoid certain misery, and tumi from
sleepless nigbit, at the place of lus exposuire to a conipanioniship which
debauch, to laîi the remnains of rnav extort flhc despairingr enquiry,
the being-she once loved withi aIl wliètber the reeling brute by your
a woman'ls tenderness, and stili side is flot yotir Ildear hiusband,"
cherishied, even in his degradation. neyer, neyer liste-a to proposais of

-A -ve passcd the pitible grou p, w e rnarriage froin a inan, who indul-
heard bier exclaim in tones that ges in the cnp of intoxication.
seenied to have been wxrung froin Thon gh lie may bave a splendid
the yieldig fibres of a breakiing mind, and pleasing person, and en-
heatlButar you not my ga. flng manners, this; single habitliusbad VI il1 be the bane and ourse of your

IV.]
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dornestie licartit, anid te almostî the appetite, unid strengtheus the
Certain cauise of min,) 1digestion1 iuost.

Youuig matn, set down IlIt glass ! Plaini ilressedl foGd is casier of di-
it is fult of poison. lit wvill steal'gestioni, than that wvhicli is pickled,
your brais. lIt -%vill eturdie on sîlîe, aked, snîoked, or in any
Wlood. lIt wvill enervate yoîtr fraine. 1 way 1hli seasoncrd.
lIt wvill ruin youri* mmd. lIt w'illi Cître for indige.%tion.-llIse e arly
enslave jouir \vIll. lIt wll deprave In am alk a mile or twvo before
v-ourlheart. It w~il1 destroy youir'br--.kilst ; ihiendrinklý a ctipfii of
sont.- Have yoit a w,ýidow'd m-o- coldi spring -water-lialf a ]pint w-Il
fluer ?and vilyeni leave lier with-, net be too muchel if the stomachi is
out a son ? Ilove yen a sisterI str-ong enoeugh-rtnd -walk another

wudyent drowvn lier in dis-race mile. Conitinue tlhis treatnient
and iniisery? Have yotn a wife? regularly fur a montli or 6 wecks.
wolL yoli inlake lier a. Nvidow ?-
Are voi a. flîtier? wouild you: TO jlISý'S SARAHl
pliinge yotir childreîî inito the 8(or-, Two muttial hcartszirc liko the nuls,
rows of orphani ge ? Oh ! then,' In solitude %hcî. single,
set down thiat glatss.! *Yhat Nvaîîder frorn the nîoorland his

hinriver streamrni iile;
And then along the fèrtille vale,

IIINTS ON IIEALTII. Tlheir hanks wvith biossoins painted-

IRL AS 'l'L EY Tiîoy heave ileir biiiows to the gale,
COOPE said Untroubicd and untaint,.d.

thiat thue rneth- 'Two inuttial hcarîs are like the fiowers,
ods he employed I 'Tha-t twvnctheinselv-es togrether-
fo r preserving ýW'lîonrnorniiiiugseonds bbdreiuching showers,
Is owl Ilea'thý1 Or cveiiing cornes to wither;

were - temnl)er- And though îhiey !ii-as fait they rnust,
,anice, eanly ris-: Tlhey,%viii not, rannot sever;

In- a'd spong_'- But sink together to the dust,
ing the body wvith: Toge.ther lie forever. W. H. i.

cold water each morn- D
inia- as soon as he arose. FAREW1LL

lîese habits, lic sta- 'A\-D yet it is a word of power,
te(l, he hiad adopted Weil forrn'd the heart Io sway;

* for thirty years, atid 'fli smilles of youth in friendship's bower
- thioligh exposed to ail Forgotten rnay decay;

weathers at ail hôurs, lie Batt that last -%vord, so sad and sweet,
scarcely ever hiad a cold. Fitted to part wviîi, or t&ýrneet,

Spirits of every desc.rip- Shali nover 'pass aivay;
tion, are iii thieir nature But xlien.thy sails returningr sweli,

and ordinary effietS extreniely 1111- Our greetings Shalh be slill-fareweit!
f riendly to the humanl conistitution ; Then fare the,-el inl luevery clirne,
and the art of distillation is, beC-' Fareweii on e:very sca;
yond ail doLibt, the miost fatal dis-1 FareNveli thirough ai! tîe years of tirne,
covery, iii respect to the hiealth of jAnd in eternity.
the conmannity, -%vlich the ingen- WVha-teverrnaythine liaurs ernploy,
uity of m-an ever'devise.-Dr. IIn lifè, in death, in grief, in joy,
Gramn. A long farewell to, thee:

Water is the mnost natitral, and No better wish my voice can swell,
wholesome of ail] drinks; quickens iTian this, God bless thee! fate tbee well.

[Vur..
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TRE WORSTED STOCKING.

À TRUE STORY.

ATH.ER will
have doue theý

MZ great chiminey
to night, won't
lie, niothle ri"
said littie Tomi
Howvard, as lie
stood waiting for
bis fathers
breakfast, -%vhicli

he carried to him. at
his work every niorn-

"lHIe said hie hoped
ail the scafiblding would
be down to-night,'" un-
swercd his nuother, Iland
that'l be a fane sight ; fiur
I neyer like the etiditig of
those great chimneys. i's

so risky-thy father's to bc the last

Il"Eh, then, * 'lgoan e

afbre he cornes down,"l s tid Tom.
IlAnd then ,"I contânned bis me-

ther, if ail goes on riglit, wve are to
have a frolie te-morrow, and go
into the coLlnitry, and take our din-
ners and spend ail day amongst the
woods."1

IHurrah M" cried Tom, ns hie ran
o:ff te his father's place of work,
with a can of rnilk ini one hand
and some bread in the other. Hlis
mother stood at the door watching
hlm as hie wcnt merrily whisthing
down the street, and then she
thouglit of the dear father be was
going to, and the dangerous -%ork
be wvas engaged in, and then hier
heaxt sougrht its sure rE fuge, and
she prayed to God to protect and
bless ber treasures.

Tom, with a 1 ight hieart, pursu ed
bis way to bis father, and, leaving
bîm bis breakfast, wvent to bis own
-work,. which -vas nt sôme distance.-
Jn-the-evening, ou his-way.homo,

he went round to sce how hià
father wras getting on.. James
Howard,. the father, aud a number
of other wvorkrnen, liad been build-
ing one of Ibose lofty chinneys
whichl, je our great rnanfacturing
towns, almost stiliply lie place of
otiier architectural heauty. This
ch)imueiy w:îs one of the highest
and meast taperingr that had ever
been erected ; and as Toni, shading
his eyes from the shuîting rays of
the"setting suin, looked up te the
top in seareli ofhis fiather, his heart
almiost suîuk wvith'n him at the ap.-
paling ieight. TIhe scaffolding
was altst ail down; the men at
the bot tom were remeving the last
bearns and poles. Tom's father
steed alene on the top. H-e looked
ail round te sec that everything
was right, and tlien waviîîg bis
liat in the air, the nien below an-
swered Iiia ît a long loud cheer,
little Tom shouing as hartily as
any of them. As their voices died
away, however, they heard a differ-
ent sound - a ery of alarm and
horror from above! "11The rope!
the rope PI Thc nien looked round,
and, coiled upon the grotuud lay
thc rope, -%vhichi, befere tUie, scffold-
i ng w~as romov eti ,;shoiild bave been
fastened to thc top of the chinîney,
for Tom's father to corne down by 1
The scaffolding hrd been taken
down, withont, their renienibering
to take the rope up. There was a
dead silence. They ail kneýw it
was impossible te throw the ropp
ulp bigli enough, or skillfully enr
ough, te reach thé top of thie chima.
ney: or if it could, it would bardly
have been safe. Tbey stood i
silent dismay, unable to give any
help, or thinkDf any means of sà,fe--

.And Tom's father. Hoe walked
rounid and round the littie cirote,
the dizzy height seenig every
moment te grow more £uarfuli.and
the solid eaxth further =.xd -frà

IV.]
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from him. In the sudden panie
he lost lus presence of mind, anci
his senses almost failed him. Hie
shut lis eyes; hoe feit as if, the next
moment, lie must be dashed to
pieces on the groutnd below.

The day la d passed as industri-
ously and as swiftly as usual, -%vitli
Togi's mother at home. She was
aiways busily employed for her
liusband and chidren, in some way
or other : and to-day she had been
harder at work than usual, getting
ready for the holiday to-morrow.
She had just finished al her pre-
parations, and lier thouglits were
silently thanking God for lier hap-
py home, and for ail] the blessings
of life, when Ton ran in; lis face
was as white as ashes; and lie
could hardly get his xvords out.
IlMother! iMvother! H-e canna
get down."1

IlWho, lad! Thy father ?I' ask-
ed. lis mother.

IlThey've forgotten to leave him
the rope," answered Tom, stili
scarceiy able to speak. His mo-
ther started up, horror-struck, and
stood for a moment as if paralyzed;
thon pressing lier hands over lier
face as if to shut out the terrible
picture, and breathing a prayer to
God for help, she rushied ont of the
bouse.

Wi'ien she reached the place
where lier husband was at wvork, a
crowd had collected round the foot
of the chinney, and stood there
quite hlpiess gazing up with faces
faU of sorrow. Il He says he'Il
thro-w himself dlown," exclaimed
tlaey, as Mrs. Howard came up.
"Re is going to tlirow hlmself
down.",1

fe Tlee munna do that, lad !" cried
the wife, wlth clear, liopeful voice;
' th*ee munnacdo that. Waita bit.
Tak'1 off tliy stocking, lad, and un-
ravel, it, and lot down the thread
wîth a bit of niortar. Dost hear
me, Jem VI

The mani made a sign of assent,
for it seerned. as if lie could not
speak; and, tak-ing offhis stocking,
unraveled the wvorsted thread, row
after row. The people stood round
in breathless silence and suspence,
wondering wvhat Tom's mother
coulct be thinking of, and wvhy she
sent him in such haste for the car-
penter's bail of twine.

IlLet down one end of the thread
with a bit of stône, and keep fast
hold of the other," I cried she to lier
husband. The litt:e thiredd came
waving dowvn the tail chimaney,
bloivu hither and thither by the
wind, but at last it reached the
out streached hands that were
waitirig for it. Tom heid the bail
of twine, while his mother tied
one end of it to the worsted thread.
IlNow pull it up slow]ly," cried shie
to her husband, and she graduaily
unwouind the stririg as the worsted
drcev it gently up. It stopped-
the string had reached ber hus-
band. - lNow hold the string fast,
and pull it up," cried she, and
th:e string grew heavy and liard
to pull, for Trom and his mother
had fastened the thiek rope to it.
Tliey watched it gradually and
slowly uncoiling from the ground,
as the string -%vas drawn higher.

There was but one coil ieft. It
had reached the top. "Thank
God!1 Thank God P' exclaimed
the wife. She hid her face ln her
hands iu sulent prayer, and trexubi-
ing rejoiced. The rope was Up.
The iron to which it should be
fastened wvas there ail riglit; but
%vouid lier husbaud be able to make
use of themn ?-w-:%ould flot the terror
of the past hour have so unnerved
hira, as to prevent hixu from taking
the necessary raeasures for bis
safety? She did not know the
magie influence which her few
words liad exercised over hlm.
She did flot know.'the stýeugth
that the sound oflier voice, so calm

[VOL.
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and steadfast, had filled him with
-as if the littie thread that carried
himn the hope of life once more had
conveyed to him so-me portion of
that faith in God, which. nothing
ever destroyed or shook in lier trtie
heart. She did flot know that as
he waited there, the words came
over him, IlWhy art thou cast
dlown, 0 my soul? and why art
thon disquieted withia me'? Hope
thou in God." She lifted tir lier
heart to God for hope and strength.
She could do nothing more fror ber
husband, and her heart turne 1 4o
God, and rested, on hi.m as on a
rock. There -%vas a great shout.
IlHe's safe, mother, he's safe,"1
cried littie Tom. IlThou'st saved
me, Mary," said her hiisband, fold-
ing lier i his arms. "lBut wliat
ails the ? Thou seemn'st more sorry
than glad about it." But Mary
could not speak;5 and if the strong
arm of lier husband had flot held
lier up, shie -%vould have fallen to
the ground-the sudden joy, after
such great fear, liad overcome lier.
IlTom,"1 said bis fàtlier, Illet thy
mother lean on thy shoulder and
we will take lier hiome."1 And in
their happy home they poured
forth, their thanks to God for I'Iis
great goodness; and their happy
111e -together feit dearer and holier
for the peril it had been in, and fbr
the nearness that the danger had
hrought theni unto God. And the
hioliday next day, - -%vas it flot in-
deed a thanksgiving day ?-Eng-
lisk èS. S. magazine.

A WORD TO BOYS.
\ID you ever think, boys, that

jthis great world, with ail its
health and woe, with ai] its mines
and mountains set with brilliants,
its oceans, seas and rivers laid with.
peari and gold, its steamboats and
slips, railroads and steam. printing
presses, Inagnletie telegrdplis, &c.,
will soon be given over to the

hands of boys of this present age 1
This is wbat really awaits.you, and
you shotuld look abroad uipon your
inheritance earnestly and hopeful-
Iy, and prepare t3 enter with stout
and cultivated hearts upon your
duties. In after time, let it not be
saici that youi disgraced the place
of the great men and heroes whose
mantie is to, descend ripon you.

UNES,

SUý,gsted bq heating a son of Baachts tell-
ing his (incurable) troubles to the lanp post,
wldle reeling along Conmissioner Street.

1 wisH 1 were in Maine;
Where I might yet be free,

And ease me of this chai-
This bestial slavery.

1 oft make up mny mind
To be a man once more;

But temptation cornes behind,
And points me to the door.

That door which woos me in,
With glittering array:

Of brandyj, wine and gin,
Such a " corne and taste"l display.

Thougli whea purse is scant
Pmn welcomne there no mnore;

Oh, I wish I could, but can't.,
Pass by that open door.

At rnorn, when I set out,
1 feel so ail secure;

The pains of cold, or heat,
I can mnarfully endure;

But when 1 corne in sight
Of that dirty, low Shebin,

Although I know it's wrong,
I can't help stepping ini

-'Tis said Ila man's a man»-
When sober, so he is ;

But somehow when he's drunk,
The termn might seern amniss.

My wife says, 41sign the pIedge. ;"1
But what better wvould 1 be 1

Oh, I wish 1 were in Maine! .
Where 1 niight yet be free.

Montreai, Dec., 1854.
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REST 0F THIE SABBATH.
H /of1E North Brit-

ish ire vie w
yslieaks of the

physical neces-
sity of the Sab-
bath, as flos

The Creator
has given us a
iiral restor-

ative Sabbath-
keepiiug; and it is
main to dispense with
eit her. Under the
pressure of high ex-

b ave passed weeks to-
gether -with litile sleep,
or noue ; bitt v.henl Iie
process is long continued,
the over-dlrawnr powvers

rebel, and lever, deliruni and death
corne oil. Nor cai the natural
amotint be systeiatically curtailed
withou t corresponding m ischie f.
The Sa'ibath does not arrive I ike
sleep. The day of rest does iiot
steal over uis like the houir oflsinn-
ber. It does not entrance us ai-
most whether we will or flot; but,
addressinLý us as intelligent beings,
our Creator assures us that wve
need it and bids uis notice its return,
and court its renovation. And if,
going iii the face of the Creator's
kindness, we force ourselves to
wvork ail days alike, it is flot long
tili we pay the forfeit. The mnen-
tal wvorer-the nian of business,
or the man of letters, find his ideas
becomiug turbid and slow; the
equipoise of his faculties is uipset;
hie grows mood y, fitfül, and caI)rici-
ous; and with lis mauly eiasticity
broken, sh..uld ainy disaster occum,
be stibdued into habituai inehin-
ch6ly, or self-destruction speeds
his guiltv exit frorn a gloomny ivorld.
And tfie manuial workem - the
artizan, the englineer, by toiliiig on
froni day wo day, and week to wveek,
the briglit intuition of his eyes gets

bhrnted; and, forgetftil of their
cuinning, his fingseïs no longer per-
forrn their feats of twvinkling ,agility,
110 by a plastic tondh mould dead
niatter, or yield mieehanie power,
butmnigling his Iifl&s blood in bis
daiiy drudgery, his lock-s are pre-
niatureiy gray, his general humour
sours and slaving it titi hie lias be-
corne a morose or eckless mian, for
an extra effort, or any blink of
balniy feelings, he niust stand in-
debted to opium or aicohol.

EFFEOTS 0F INTEMPERANCE.

.KNEW a young man who went
to college and studied very

sticcessfitliy. Being of a bright
and auimnated disposition, lie -vas
invited to pleastire parties; and
although hie went to then, hie nev-
er could be pmevailed iipon to take
a glass of wine. Hoe was enga-
gYec to be nîarried to, a youing lady
of the first rank, and ail seemed to,
go wteli, and promise future happi-
niess; but inlemperance had to do
its work. Whiie ait a party, the
youung lady was told about the ab-
stemious nature of ber intended
partner. She wvas told that no-
thing in the world could induce
Iirn to drink a glass of wmne.
"'Don't say so," said slîe, "ltilt 1
have tmied hlm." She asked him
to takl-e a glass front her. H-e lirm-
ly refused. She threw her charms
about himi. She pevailed. H1e
got intoxicated. The abstemious
youth became a drunkard, and ran
rapidly in the downward course.
Hem fatluer, thotigh su the habit of'
,'rinking- hianseif coud not bear to
see his daîsghter niarry a drunkard,
and lie %vus orde red fromn the bouse.
The father got intodifficuities, and
became aban krupt.. 1e wentinto
thse back settiernents to recruit his
fortune.

One night, about 12 years after-
ward, while there -çvas uioise. and.
dancing, and mausic, a st-range wail-
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ig noise was heard outside the
building. It became louder and
louder. Ali -%vas silent. The
rmusic ceased. 'jlle door opened,
and the figrure of a man entereti
anti threw hirnself on the floor,
crying, "O Go.1, save me fromn the
fiends! 0 God, save me froni the
fiends !" The youngo lady went
iip to him, and, as she approached,
histupttirned eye met hers. Lt was
too much for lier. She iainted
away. H1e wvhom she had wvrong-
ed thus, lay before her a poor man-
iac, and in two days more, 1 had the
rnelancholy duty of attending his
funeral, and hearing the clods of
the valley fail upua hiscoffin. She
is nowv, if stili- living, in a lunatie
asylum. Uer t'ather and mother
sleep in an u!itimely grave.-I'res-
ident Maktan.

FALLING IN LOVE WITHI A BON-NET.

S a Party of
-pleastire were

a see nd in g
MVount Tom a
few days ago,
a well-dressed

Sman, furnished
w ithl fishing
tackle, acc(.st-
ed a lady, one

of the party, who
had loitered behind
her companions, to
enjoy %vithout inter-
ruption the beautiful
sceaery which lay

alongý the rich valley of'
the Coanecticut.

"1Good morning, mad-
S arn," said the fisherman,

jtoucliing bis hat.
Good miornin g, sir,; replied the

lady, with a dignity of manner
which would bave been consider-
ed perfect at the court of Queen

*Elizabeth.
'j « Iï is a fine morning, Madam,"1

continued the gentleman. IlI saw
your bonnet at the foot of the bill,
and I tbouglît 1 should like to marry
the lady wvho wore that bonnet.-
1t struck my fancy, and 1 walked
up here to ask you if you would
like to enter that blessed stale wvith
me."

The lady wvas somewhat startýed
at the abrubtness of this proposition,
und lier first impulse wvas to htirry
on to her companions; but hier dig-
nity and self-possession prevailed,
and she quietly turnect to, the
stranger, and said-

"lThis is a very serious proposai
to corne from one whom 1 have
neyer seen, and who has neyer
seen me before."

"4But I have seen your bonnet,"
snid he, Iland I knoiv you ivill suit
me. I have rnoney, and a good
house at the foot of yonder hl.
iMy wife and oidren are dead.-
I am alone. If you outlive me,
you shaîl have my property. T
have just got a new grave-stone
for the grave of rny wife, for which
1 gave twenty-six dollars! I buy
ail my things for the. house by the
quantity. You shall be welJ pro-
vided for in! everytbing. I don't
think you could do better !"

The lady had seen much of the
-world-had held command in the
fashionable cireles of the south-
and "lthe chivalry"l had bended
the knee to hier heauty and acoom-
plishments, and the learned to the
intelligence and cultivation of bier
rmid. She had sailed tritimphiant
and unconquered everywhere, and
to, be thus -way-Iaid, and as it wvere
entrappe'. into matrimony, was a
thing flot to be thought of for a
moment; and so she raised hier
formi to, more than its usual height,
and givilg additional dignity to
her head, she bowed IlGood-by"l to
the fishing widower, and left him
to, bestow bimself and bis grave-
stones upon somne one else!
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DEATTI TO ALCOITOL. -%hliehi it had been enforced in the
Coii youing moni, "fýor yon are strong," city of Edinburgh.

Gird > ou for the s truggle lon1g; Wecno epgvn h
VoIV destruction to tl. .,Mecno lpgvgth

AUt foc owe following short but, characteristic
Deeds ofvlunets of*t, speech by the 11ev. Dr. Gutiîrie,

In the cause of truth and riglit, in moving the third resolution :
May in future ycars liroclaini Dr. Guthrie said-The publicans

Your iundying fume. mighit do what th.ey chose, but
Corne ye fair cnes, lend your aid they would neyer drive teniperance

On~ yotir hiauds a task is laid; e rn h oiinwihteAnd your influience ail rntist feel, mefrmtepsio vihhe
For their woc or weal. had now taken up. (Applause.)

Lend yc-,tr winin;ig words and smniles Wehaecredte egtso
Break the wary tenl)ter's wiles; Aimav rceded the doctor andf

UuBns bheroltet free. ha e arn for pushing on to, Sebastopol.
Comy thei mig et, ofreen.ir, (Applauso and laughter.) We have
Coneol mof rev'rs nd éage, taken a good step in advance, and.

Mighty in the ýlays of yore- and if oniy Scotch patriotism were
Stili your liellp, ive implore, as pure and deterrnined as Scotch

Give uis counisel how to pbOve, courage was on that field, we will
In our worlc cf peace andl love, carry the day cornpletely. (A-p-

Teach us liov the foc to mcci,
Shouiting "~ N CTREAT." plause.) A person said at thie
j Cone e dunkadscore ~publicans' meeting that if united

"' Net one moment more delay, they (publicans) were the most
Corne, and*>n theTeniperance Hall powerfhl body in Scotland. (Laugh-

Ltyour shacklcs ail. ter.) They have an uncommon
cremen now your.3elves declare,

Pu oraroro frwr good opinion of themnselves-(re-

DEATIIToACHLoftetretiosoTly Street;
we wll sow tem wo isthe

THE PROIIIITORY LIQUOR LAW IN most powerful body when we get
SCOTILAND. grips of them-(lau-ghter)-aLnd if

N Moîîday xveek it turns out that they are the most
;r~oue of the larg- powerful body, the niair's the pity.
est and mcst (Langhter.) If the publicans are

Senthiusiastie te ruie this country as the rnost
~metings ever powerful body in it, then my course

assembied i n is clear. 1 will fight it eut with
E d i n b u r g h, therm. I wiil net give up the land

& was held in the of John Knox tili the battie is fairly
Mnsic H ail1, tried. (Applause.) If I arn de-
every part of feated, l'il be off, for I will neyer

the magnificent breathe the air of a country ruled
$bi]dingbeingcrowd- by publicans. (Applause.) Tt is

ed to suffocation, and corne te this pass, that theugh 1
h undreds r e t i r i n g have neyer taken any part ini po-
frocm the doors unable liticai matters, 1f will register, and

to gain admission. would advise the virtuous, Christi-
Ilesoluitions were pro- an, part of the cornmunity te do the

S~posedi and unanimousiy saine. There are two, things wbich

a nd cprvn f the mneinnadg h .Intefirst place,
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1 demand that the people of Scot- life, and of the different phases of
land shall be ed-ucated. (Applause.) a settler's career from the logt slîanty
My second demand is, that the to the wvell cleared farm and coin-
meanis be takeri whicih we are now iortable house. It contains a great
taking to ascertain the exteîit for'variety ofuseful information, which
saving from muin those people who o'will be of great value to emigrants
are poor and neglected, who are on their arriva]. If a copy of this
perishing and nietted rouind with ,work could be put into the hands
teilnptations. Be a man Whig, of ncevly arrived farmners, wvhat an
Tory, Eadical, 1 would almost say amnount of trouble and anxiety it
Chartist, be hie what shade of poli-'-wouild save themn. Itwill be com-
tics hie rnay, the man wvho, in my pleted iii four înonth]y parts.

Mbonest belief, is the most able and
'the most willing to, carry these: NOTICE.
two measures, I will vote for the .As tlie ternis oi the ILife Boat are
man who will corne forward and payment in advance, we have to
put on Scotland's head lier fallen iiotify those wvho have flot paid up
crown, and place her as she stood, for hast year, that iiiless we hear
iii the days of old, on the very'from thern before next moîith, we
suminit of nations, as the miost xvwiii he under the necessity of er-
virtuons, the best educated, and'asing their namne from our Sub-
most moral people amiong ail the. scription List.
nations. (Applause.)

BOOK NOTICES. NWOULDN'T ACCËPT ANY AP-
EDITI MRTO, OrTemera(elOLOGY .'-A drohi story is related of

ED.ItHMOeRTOne ors Maera an honest fariner, w'ho attempting
vs. bztmpeanc. B Mr. Mriato drive home a bull, got suddenly

L. Buckley.-New York: - Virs. M. hoisted over the fence. Recover-
L. Buckley. 1 ing Iiimself, hie saw the animal on

T.Bis is a very interesting story, the other side of the rails sawing
well written, and suited to aIl the air with his head and neck,
classes of readers. The plot is and pawing the ground. The good
well conceived, and as well carried o91d nmn looked steadily at hlmi for
out. This publication is destinied a moment, and then shaking bis

fist at him, exchained-"l Damn your
to, do much for the temaperance apoloies-you needn't stand there,
cause, and we would say bo our you tarnal critter, a bowin' and
readèrs, procure it, and rend it, and scrapin'-you d id it a l)urpose, darn
youi wilI be well repaid for the your ugly picture."1
trouble. It oiiîy cot 7-2d. H is a wrestling match the

______least ini moral of ail] contests ? Be-
THE FEDRÂLE EXIGRANT'S GUIDE, cause it is a try-flying affair.

AND 1-IINTS ON CÂNÂDIÂN flOUSE- THE Virginia papers sey that
RIEpiNG. By Mrs. C. P. Traili. along the James River the tobacco
Toronto: Maclear & Co. bas been severely litten by the

WE have receiv-ýd the fixst part -frost. The Cleveland Herald.says
of this work, and from, its contents the frost xvas engaged in o- very
we are satisfied it will be of im- dirty business.
mense value to, new settiers in IT is a wonder when .Eve went
this country. It gives a graphic ont walking, what she did without
description of Canadian country a parasol.
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CHARADES.
1.

1 OFTEN murmer, thoîîgh nover woep;
1 alwaya lie in bcd, yot neyer sleep;
My mouth is wido, and iarger titan nîy

head,
.And much disgerges, tho' it ne'er hs fed;
1 have ne legs or foot, yet swifiy run,
And the more falig I get, move fastor on.

My first a dog is-somelimes culled,
My next hs twe or three,

And if these twe yen study ei
My whole yen seon will see.

y. Z.

A corxp.ý,Nv of ten are we, link'd ail in al
together;

Complete we rmain, from home te homo,
o'er bush and brake and heather;

But list for ene hiall minute and I tell
Where, individuaily, wo oach do, dwell.
With the prince at court or throite-the

peasant in the cet,
Our lirst alike aids pride or peace, pro-

sperity or plot.;
The portrait paiuter it attends, hut the

artist scorns te g-ain
Help freai se much affliction, for it always

hs in pain.
Our second aud fourth together dive into

the silvery deep;
They're aise i the chimney found, in

waiting on the sweep;
'In life and death they tee abide eternity

and tinte,
And true te their appointed place in every

home and clime.
Our third iu debt la always fouud; it aids

the wretched dun;
'Tis beginxilng, end -tsfirst ani last, of

every deed that's done:
'Tis i the serdid mier's hand ; it helps the

.proud todress;
nTit 'with the spenathrift; se of course, if$

à1ways in distress.
Ou flfth la foremoat in thae sky, in the sun

and glittering star;
The foreign eler it adoras, but it scores

the British tar.

In sickness dire it there la found, and once
in bain2y sieep;

Praise without it -would be nought, and
tho' in tears it does not weep.

Our sixth alone attends the social board ;'tis
always first upon the breakfast tray;

It gives the tempter double aid, twice helpa
tho wicked traitor to betray ;

But thon in holy virtue it is ftiýnd, as if to,

noutralizo its share in theft;
It dwells in hate, affection, fiction, trath

but iriendsbip la of it bereft.
Ricli is our seventh ini ail woridly stoe,el,
In rank, authority and eartbiy power; '4
'Tis in the cburch, yet on theopulpît frowns,
It graces priest and proînte, grave and

tewer.
Our eighth an egotist is evor found, yet it

adorns the brilliant and the fair:
'Tis net in earth nor heaven, sky nor ]and,

yet 'tis suspended in the midst of air.
First of ail letters dees our ninth rank, 'tis

in ali places and in evory hand ;
Music it loves net, yet in harp, piano, nay,

'is always foond in tho full baud.
Our last is now the onY one untoid;
It reigns in heaven and in theeternal thronc;
The end of sin, in penitence 'tis found;
'Tis in the centre of ecd earthly one.
In Englaud, dear old England, with its

valiant sons it dwelia;
With the mariner, when ocean's roar grirs

thunder oft foreteils;
Aud of my whole the only word 1 tb¶nk 1

new need say,
Fuil many a mile I arn known te go, e'er

rough and thorny way,
Without the aid of horse or mule, or steam's

impettions force,
I travel on, and slowly wend my steady,'

onward course.

1. Wbat kind of fever have those who
are asxieus te, appear i print?

2. What letters uped te be ditribited at
tournaments 1l A.D.
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